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112, price
PIZZA SPECIÂL
every Frlday & Saturday,

tii March 31lst/84
ExcUaive!y

YWfoA Students

upon presentation of 1ID. Card
Irq** Mout eur Pizza Eating Contest>

iïhgs pürposes Jt ite StUGSnts'Unifon.
)ftww Most itudents itrty have' nô
ear's idea wbat they would lke to see

their Union doing on their behaIf.
For -eample, do 1theê cani-

on didatosthink theSLW'houldact as a
unlsed political voice for the
24,M00studentton camipus speak-
ing on lsst*jiýýc th $tearms race
or abortionî Dbth ie candidates
thlnk thre SU should be a service
organization provlding students

.'wlth, fo~r example, enouLh bars on
campus? Since most stu nts have
neyer considered these questions,
and sice êvery year there is a new
influx of tirst yer sudents this
question should be answered
every year.

After outtlnlng what they
believe are tthe main purpose&of
the SU. the candidates shoutd say
in real térs exactly how, if
elected, they wili f111 that rote. This
is called " making promises."

If the Students' Union fille 'a
polticai rote, the. candidates
should explain wbat they intend to
do to f111 that roie. Wilt they
organize protest rallies? Wit they
start up a letters campaign?

Or, on thre other hand, if the'
candidate says the SU is prlmarily a
service~ organization, then the
should say what services dbey wli,
Improve, cut, or start up; For
exampie, the candidate might
promise to build a new bar.

Thirdly, after outlining what
tha. y see as the main rote of the SU

admaking speÈific proposais that
wil fil that roie, the. candidate
should then provide the voters
with a breakdon of their own
Ideologies, philosophies, and to a
certain extenit their personalities.

It is dîfficuit, but a candidate
shô(ii< fly and b. honest about

_a" tuIw serluuy.
SMore fr.equéntly, however,

candidates talk abouit "issues"
which have become meanlngless
plces of campaign rhetoric,trough overuse. in tact. "Issues".
are merly an extension of the
SU's stated role and the can-
didates' campraigrnpromises

Based on our three citeria,
this week's electionhopefuls have
ail performed, in varying degrees,
badly.

-The only full siate running ini
the elecztiori, the Watts siate, does.
flot tnention wbat they thlnk the
SU should or couid be - nor do
they make any co.rrcrete
proposais.

.The. Watts sdate says their
platform embodies two main
themes:. "communication and
planning." They promise effective
two-way communication with
students, governiment,, the, Un-
îversity Administration and with
the general public. "Communica-
tion means Accounatabiliiy" saysthe Watts Siate.

They do not say exactly what
they plan on communicating.
TheJ do say they wilI keepents informed of Student
Union activities. They do flot say
what activities they plan on con-
ducting next year.

,Andrew Watts himseif says
very littie., He says thre ?resident
must talc. a leadlng role within thre
student population.

Who, exactly within the' stu-
dent body is he golng to lead, and
where is he going to take themi?
He doesnt say so we can discourit
that statement as another plece of
meaningless rhetoric.

So niucfrt o the guys with the
ties.
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1ST: A SCHEME-A-DREAM CUPID "SINGING
TELEGRAM"y ANYWHERE IN THE CITY PLUS A BOTTLE
0F COLOGNE/SHAVING LOTION.

2ND: ONE 15-MINUTE PHONE CALL ANYWHERE 1IN
CANADA PLUS A BOUTLE 0F CARBONATED POP.

3RD: TWO PRINCESS THEATRE MO VIE PASSES PLUS A
8OTTU 'FSPIRIN.
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executive, andi by implitation thre
Watts sdate.

FHe implies that hie opp<inent
Andrew Watts l flot a '"real
stùdent" and that he spends iris,
time "rubbing shouiders with thre
administration."

VP IternaI candidiate Gord
Stamp and his partner. VP
Acadenéic tropeful Rainer Huebi
are taklng the saine approach as
Flioyd Hodgins.

Like H-odgins, they faiu to
define the rote to the Studénts'-
Unioni as they see it, except by
criticiiing the past executives,
peinclpal iy the last two Greehhili
executives.

Stamp does pro mise doors on
the bus ihelters, to lower the. cost
of moïviès«ln SUB Theatre to a
dollar, and an entertainment,
week, compl e with beer ga,-
dens, free bands in Dinwoodle,
and gueèsl speakers. Stamp and
Hueblmakt>- mrany promises,
perhaps too many.

SDonna Kassiarr, candidate for
VP Academic, iike everybody else
in this year's election, does flot-
mention the. rote of the SU.

.1She does outline a few
promises such asa tutorlng service
and an SU schôlarsbip.

11Dnna Kassian'sliterature,
like Hodginr&,betrays a, Iack of,
campaign ssppotersandacertan
lack of campaign experierice.

The. minimal choice is p urs.
Just remember: What roi. doyou
want your, StudenW, Union to
play? What promnise6 have the
candidates made towards fulfiliing
that role? And what are the
ideologies of the candidates, and
can you trust them?
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